University of Central Florida College of Nursing
Strategic Map: 2019-2022

Focus Organizational Energy to Best Prepare Nurse and Healthcare Leaders

A
Align Curriculum with the Emerging Healthcare and Academic Landscape

Integrate Workforce Trends into Curricula

Optimize Curricula & Teaching Strategies to Promote Student & Faculty Success

Provide Relevant Practice Experiences

B
Promote Student, Faculty, and Staff Success

Strengthen Student Recruitment, Retention, Graduation, Quality & Employment

Recruit Diverse, Quality Faculty and Staff

Promote Professional Development and Recognition

C
Build the Research and Scholarship Enterprise

Increase Productivity in Research and Scholarship

Provide Development and Mentorship for Faculty and Students

D
Expand and Optimize Strategic Partnerships

Foster Practice Partnerships

Expand Alumni Engagement

E
Foster a Culture of Well-Being and Satisfaction

Promote Reflective and Strategic Decision Making

Support Work-Life Integration

Foster a Culture of Innovation and Effective Use of Technology

F
G
Increase National Impact and Reputation